Girls, Inc.

Contact information:

a. Contact person: Kathie Michael
b. Phone Number: 727-544-6230 ext 112
c. Email: kmichael@girlsinc-pinellas.org
d. Website: http://www.girlsinc-pinellas.org
e. Address: 7700 61st Street N, Pinellas Park, FL 33781

2. Does your organization have 501(c)(3) Status? Yes

3. What social issue(s) may students address through community service work at your organization? Healthy Living, Literacy/Education, Mentoring, antibullying

4. Do you have an age/grade requirement for volunteers? Yes
   a. If yes, please specify: 14 y/o or freshman in high school

5. What are some typical activities that students might perform if they complete community service hours with your organization? Provide support for instructors/staff; Assist with class set-up/management/break-down; Assist with Room Clean-Up; Assist with meals & snack (hand-out & clean-up); Come up with creative activities for girls & list of supplies; Assist with girls’ homework; Walk-through Center & Playground; pick-up trash lost/found objects; Clean yoga mats with yoga wash/wipes & roll mats tightly; Complete weekly journal assignments

6. When can students volunteer at your organization?
   a. Days of the week? Monday - Friday
   b. Typical number of hours per week available/required? 20 available but not required
   c. Times they may volunteer? 2:00 – 6:00 pm during school year, 6:30 am – 6:00pm during summer camp
   d. Do you have students volunteer during the summer months? Yes
   e. Do you only offer community service hours during the summer? Yes